
Starters   

Wood oven pizza base

Garlic Bread     $8.00 
Salt, parsley and roasted garlic

Herb Bread     $8.00 
Fresh herbs

Pomodoro Bread  $14.00
Fresh tomato marinated in olive oil, oregano, basil, salt, pepper and garlic

Formaggio Bread  $15.00
Bocconcini, Mozzarella, Fetta and Gorgonzola cheese

Inferno Bread  $13.00
Olives, anchovies, onion and chilli

Entrée
Zuppa Del Giorno     
Soup of the day – ask our staff for today’s soup

Antipasto Della Casa   $26.00 
Mixed platter of salami, ham, prosciutto, olives, cheese, giardiniera 

Arancini Di Riso  $16.00
Home made risotto balls with bocconcini served on top of homemade tomato sauce

Polpette Di Carne   $16.00 
Home made Pork and Veal meatballs slowly cooked in a rich tomato sauce

 

MENU



Oysters   

Oysters

Natural ½ dozen $22.00  
served with lemon dozen $36.00 

Kilpatrick ½ dozen $25.00 
cooked with bacon, Worcestershire sauce, tomato and garlic dozen $40.00 

Belmondo ½ dozen $25.00  
baked with olive oil, lemon juice, chilli and herbs dozen $40.00 

Salad   

Warm Chicken Salad  $27.00
Free range Chicken with a creamy garlic sauce, mixed lettuce, roasted capsicum, fetta cheese,  
olives, red onion and sundried tomatoes, dressed with balsamic vinegar and olive oil

Warm Prawn Salad  $30.00
Prawns with a creamy garlic sauce, mixed lettuce, roasted capsicum, fetta cheese, olives,
red onion and sundried tomatoes, dressed with balsamic vinegar and olive oil

 

MENU



Pasta   

Fettuccini Napoletana  $21.00
Tomato, herbs and spices

Spaghetti Bolognese  $24.00
Meat sauce with tomato and herbs

Spaghetti Puttanesca  $24.00
Anchovies, capers, olives, tomato, garlic and chilli

Spaghetti Amatriciana  $24.00
Bacon, tomato, onion and chilli

Penne Carbonara  $24.00
Bacon, egg, cream, black pepper and parsley

Penne Con Pollo  $27.00
Free range Chicken, roasted capsicum, mushroom, cream and a dash of tomato

Spaghetti Marinara  $30.00 
A selection of fresh seafood, garlic, choice of bianco or tomato sauce

Fettuccini Gamberi  $29.00
Fresh prawns, spring onion, snow peas, garlic and chilli in a rosette sauce

Ravioli Boscaiola  $26.00
Bacon, mushrooms, onion, napoletana sauce and cream

Gnocchi Al Gorgonzola  $26.00
Homemade potato pasta dumpling with blue vein cheese in a cream sauce topped with walnuts

Home made Lasagne $25.00
Layers of pasta with meaty tomato sauce, ham and cheese

Home made Cannelloni $25.00
Ricotta cheese and spinach filled pasta tubes topped with napoletana sauce

Gluten Free Pasta extra $3.00 

  

MENU



Risotto   

Risotto Al Pollo $27.00 
Free range Chicken, mushroom, spring onion and garlic in a cream sauce

Risotto Ortolano  $24.00
Mushroom, sundried tomato, spinach in tomato sauce

Carne
Cotoletta Parmigiana  $29.00
Crumbed veal or free range Chicken, topped with  
napoletana sauce, ham and cheese served with chips and salad

Pollo Avocado $32.00
Free range Chicken fillet, creamy sauce topped with avocado  
and cheese served with vegetables and mash potatoes

Pollo Alla Zingara  $32.00 
Free range Chicken fillet, roasted capsicum, mushrooms, olives,  
onions, tomato and chilli served with vegetables and mash potatoes

Scaloppine Ai Funghi  $35.00
Veal slices, mushroom, white wine and cream served with vegetables and mash potatoes

Scaloppine Pizzaiola  $35.00
Veal slices, tomato, olives, roasted capsicum, onion and  
capers served with vegetables and mash potatoes

350g Angus Scotch Fillet  $40.00
Grilled, served with kipfler potatoes, vegetables and mushrooms or red wine sauce

 

MENU



Pesce   

NT Barramundi $36.00
Pan seared, served with mashed potatoes sautéed spinach, pine nuts and cherry tomatoes

Salt & Pepper Squid $29.00
Squid dusted in seasoned flour and lightly fried served with chips and salad

Gamberi Genovese $30.00
Prawns cooked in white wine sauce, bacon, fresh tomato served with rice and salad

Contorni/Sides
Patatine Fritte Chips  $9.00
Served with tomato sauce 

Italian Salad $12.00
Mixed lettuce, cucumber, fresh tomato, red onion, olives dressed with balsamic vinegar and olive oil

Verdure $16.00
Steamed local vegetables in olive oil

Spinaci All'aglio $14.00
Spinach, garlic and olive oil

Patate $12.00
Crispy fried kipfler potatoes seasoned with rosemary

  

 

MENU



Bambini - Kids Menu   

Spaghetti Al Burro Butter   $11.00
Spaghetti Napoletana or Bolognese $13.00
Fish and Chips $15.00
Free range Chicken Schnitzel and Chips $17.00
Pizza - Margherita or Australiana $14.00

Pizza
       Small 10”     Large 13”
Margherita  $17.00 $22.00
Tomato, cheese, bocconcini, fresh tomato and fresh basil 

Australiana  $19.00 $24.00
Tomato, cheese, ham and pineapple 

Calabrese  $20.00 $25.00
Tomato, cheese, salami, sundried tomato, olives,  
artichokes and chilli 

Capricciosa  $20.00 $25.00
Tomato, cheese, ham, capsicum and fetta cheese 

Pepperoni  $20.00 $25.00
Tomato, cheese, pepperoni and anchovies 

Vegetariana  $21.00 $26.00
Tomato, cheese, artichokes, olives, mushrooms, roasted  
capsicum, onion and basil 

BBQ Chicken  $20.00 $25.00
BBQ sauce, tomato, cheese, free range chicken,  
roasted capsicum and onion

Meat Lovers  $20.00  $25.00
Tomato, cheese, bacon, ham, salami and pepperoni 

Nonna  $20.00 $25.00
Tomato, cheese, ham, salami and olives 

Prosciutto  $20.00 $25.00
Tomato, cheese, mushrooms and prosciutto 

Belmondo  $22.00 $27.00
Tomato, cheese, prawns, anchovies, mushrooms, bacon and olives 

Gluten Free Pizza    extra $3.00 
Extra Toppings  Small $2.00    Large $3.00

MENU



Calzone  

Calzone Rustico   $25.00
Ham, salami, mushrooms, capsicum, olives and cheese wrapped in

pizza pastry and topped with Bolognese sauce

Calzone Primavera   $25.00
Tomato, artichokes, olives, mushrooms, roasted capsicum and cheese

wrapped in pizza pastry and topped with napoletana sauce

Desserts
Home made Tiramisu   $13.00

Home made Pannacotta   $12.00

Gelato 1 scoop $4.00 2 scoops $7.00 3 scoops $9.00
Ask our staff for today's flavours

Coffee/Tea

Espresso   $4.00

Macchiato   $4.00

Cappuccino   $5.00

Latte   $5.00

Flat White   $5.00

Hot Chocolate   $6.00

Mocha    $6.00

Chai Latte   $6.00

Vienna Coffee/Chocolate   $6.00

Assorted Teas Available   $4.00

MENU



Liqueur Coffee

Affogato   $16.00
Served with espresso, gelato and nip Frangelico 

Café Royal    $14.00
Black coffee, nip Brandy and cream

Jamaican    $14.00
Black coffee, nip Tia Maria and Cream 

Roman    $15.00
Black coffee, nip Galliano and cream

Mexican    $14.00
Black coffee, nip Kahlua and Cream 

Irish    $14.00
Black coffee, nip Jameson Irish Whisky  

  

 

MENU



Tartufo $10.00

A delightful harmony of chocolate  
gelato & almonds covered in dark  
chocolate topped off with a cherry.

Giandiuotto $10.00

A centre of hazelnut gelato surrounded by  
chocolate gelato smothered wth a layer of  
toasted hazelnuts and dark chocolate pieces

Marroncino $10.00

A centre of peppermint gelato surrounded  
by chocolate gelato and then rolled in  

real chocolate and mint crisps.

Cassata $10.00

Layers of mouth watering nougat,
chocolate and hazelnut gelato with candied

fruit and a centre of liqueured sponge.



  

 

FUNCTIONS

Did you know Belmondo can cater for any occasion or celebration?

Consider Belmondo for:
 

Anniversaries
Birthdays
Baptism

Engagement
Seminars
Weddings

Work or Social Events

Part of complete restaurant is available any day or night.

Menus can be tailored to your needs.

CHRISTMAS FUNCTIONS - BOOK NOW!

enquiries phone : 8395 2677


